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hot her pile on the Chickasaw
Gqirds.

prefer Field, bat would be sat- -
LA-x- J wilh mxir.

Sknatob Lamar predion that congresi
vili not adjourn oriHI

Tbb Meridian ilneury is &nW;.mK ths
coraoli'tL-- e pi coi-t- y,

A pabty that canot Bon;.oata pure, jrood
and ta"t la- - tffiC9 does not de-ter-

SUCCCS.

JB volo cf Te:cos is abiut 250,
Yf cj ttes, 90.000 ara r.ai
IWVOO

Vice-Pre-

Wt,l v.'o ht . IlurJ, per
1P "., tha M-- i.

At th a '.6e Ilerald
rirki, Tom Btyfri rsi b) jlictei P.et-dsn- f

ever nay othr in n in Ar0a.
Thb ol tha bog of

southern, ft .w jrg y tiirowj eighty taoasaiid
ytQcoeu aod children ou? of woik.

"VVnts all ot Von MoUlte's
p'ans in- - 0.min army will tx
osed in cumbers no milli ira of men.

Thb death of Sanf-.'- J E.
Chorcii i'rnoT.?i a 'ormidnblu U4ik b? f, j.
dida'.e far th- - P pi(fpB' rnt of lb. W8y

Japan refaiw lo id Cb nu-- j lnat power--
,

rui.a-- u war wna nu.il 1. gng i nunt.
tiur motto cugh; to b
I aars."

aroib'bUo of Q ie- -

. a pi-- t ri crdnn all Citho
li: wbo a' mumbi'M ofd tq bd

J. Mjltoh Twrkbb lay that the colored
oTeie want eitfcor Pot0r Bruce or FdDjukIbm to bo '.ne Vice-Pre- si

deutial catdid-to- .

Tn Sn Antivi (he po,Uffi;e
y liot th tr.l. r.rr.h hnv throaah thn hpad- ' -n JHd killed hitn. Tbcy ought to haye Jjdyq

down th--

A writine firdra

rMot ruot in the wheat
crop, but tbdt olher cropi are in fair ondi
t)fn, fi w"nk-- i drouibt.

Tuw T t ca'. c'lro ib rhin S ato ia b il- -"

iag. Tbrx wei .m t day, j jrIik
lriro th02,i; will
bo OJiufl jwio !a an-- i

Tnn frio:?Ji of Ex Toorn- -

bjrgh, of thi- - S'ala, are ursioa: hi ciaims
for tbci o ttuasUr Mr. Hayes
could tarcly niokn a batter

Tnz London Life is of tbt opinion that
when lln. rnarrinite ia na

uonncfd to th3 wor d aha will at onco ep
ioto a plsce in tho iociery cf Lo
don."

L g prerV.o'a tHat the
"dik hoij" ilt b V. B HM.

Bat Hayes timfeli ,fi?,. 'T' ,x:ond term
was t.U;od nva on a si'.er platter I would

ct accent it."

To KBALU Holly Spriaus now we hva to
lravi one hundred aod miles and
sprtjd twenty -- eich. hours on the way. If

itfce Mem h:.s and Selma railroad was fiaished
three hours wo'i'd ccomnlh it.

- Thb senate committee has voted
to rrcommeiid tha pansafie wi;h a few verbal

to Son ator bill, to
rau'ata Ite pay aid the of
deputy tnurabkli for aervioe ia reference to
Federal tit c' ;on .

Okb of the rurrot rumors is
to tho ct th. Ti m Sott, Uta president cf
the ia''oid. i to be Giant's
heir ia o ths UVter is defeated at Coicaao.
Jay Gjuld. i w'.'din to back Soott's noraiua-ti- a

witi a Wrni.

Thb valley cotton plaoters as-

sociation meets in convention at
ri)-da- The indications are that this meet-i-n

will bi ver larg-l- y attended by the
piloting of this S'fcte,
T'JanensPS nod Arkansas.

Thb tariff tinkers should just now be
Lot tha house adopt the Tucker

bill. That will do for the pre ent, and by
December next tho country may be prepared
for the sweeping reforms which the interests
of the west and hn soub d manl.

A "Faith Ho b" uas been ia
All persons

in body or mind, who have faith to
believe that tbej can receive physical or
spiritual help r.r8 welcome there, and the
healing is sr,,, through the irayerof
faiih, the l'ing on of hand, and 'm t mes
auojotia' i i h oil.

Thb R't. George P. Jig. a
Lord anointed Baptist minister, of

Nnv Yoik, has confessed to the
eduction of several young girls, members ef

his flock. When will women leara that
priests and ministers and like
other man, bave lus'.'ul passions, tbat neither
U.S laying oa ot bands nor the sacraments

Zola, au'hor af and Nana,
xaughty novels, livea lika a
locked in bis study, and a ver in
public. His mode of wors is a very strange

one. It consists in taking masses of notes
on tho class of society be wishes to paint;
then, when his notes are put together, he
composes bis novel pae by pane, never cast
iag his eye over the back pages, and thus
writino- - about five a day with the utmost
BiTS,

Madams Rumor has tbat the
Raoublicans and of Shelby
county are as to aa i rT wive at

lianee for the August election. The Repob

beans propose that if the will

vote for Ksaairs H B. Rmey, of the seven

teenth district for sheriff, ihsy, the National-i- s

mil m. bTSS oil t the rest o tbe ticket, aad
fill ths for the cfhcei rt jn geof
tbe ertmiaal court, chance' lor and county
tmilM. Tne want the sheriff s
cfiioe for tbe of August and No
ytmbar,

HISS E,

the "Womea'a National
Union, Obtains

to Address the Methodist Heneral
Confere ace for Tea

After gome

Women's Society A

to Duty The Gtrman Rumaa
la at St.

Louis The American Bible
Society at

May 17 B.hop Wjlie fre-?i?- e

i ' l'e M"oa f tn9 cofbootirr, mo,tLy spent u ctfering inemcrials knd resolatioba for reference Aoiodrto was a, resolution from the Veimo.t
cenference requiring candidates for the mintsrry to answer the q iestians: ' Do you use
tobacco? Do vou nse alcohol o stimulants luany form?" Reterrtd tj the committee onrevisal,

A resolution was offered the
committee on freeduea'a aid to inquire andreport whether the dtttiet of that society
could not be divided between
tha and the church extensionAdopted.

The by J. W. Willet, declaring
bishops etfetto be bishops by the fact of eleo
"Za, and not by tho ceremony of ordination
was referred to the committee on

Much feel leg was aroused by trie
of a preamble and resolution by Dr.

O ia, of the preamble rec'tin tbe
tvils of and alludio? to the fee'
that oue of the delegates to this conference
(Dr. had lost his lite tbrough tbe

of his brother, and the resoiu
tion inviting Miss Francis E. Wl lard, repre
(anting tbe Women's nmional christian
anion, to address the conference for tea min-
utes. Tbe resolution was vigiroualy oppoatd
by Drs Buckley and Curry, who argued that
to make suou a precedent would open toe
conference to a fljod of tor simi
lar

Dr. Mis Wizard was a mem-
ber of bis chorcb, and he would be glad to
hear hf,f, tat to wanted all to b treated
alike, and he moved to amend by
all who similar
r4 m'n) wLsbfd to address tho contereoce.

Thi. was lost.
Dr. Pyno tben moved a substitute which,

in tifdct, was to strike oat Dr. O.m's pream-
ble. 0a thi the yeas aud nays were called.

Tne substitute was adopted yeas, 218;
ias, 119.

D . Buckley then demanded tho yeas and
nays on the original question but the dematd
was only by thirty five, fi'ty being
necessary to order a yea and pay vita.
original motion was tben adopted

Dr. then mmdBuckley J- d u
was earned w.lb- o-

ffla1ti order wi.hreterenoe to M WilUrd'slM speech.

TaBsesi'B Haeiety.
O., May 17. At ses-

sion oi tne Women's foreign soci-
ety ot the Methodist chnrcb, the following
loreign were appoin edr To be
sent out by the branch of the
sociery Miss Matlie B. Sjeoce, of ladianas.
Miss Julia ot Coldwht-- r, M chi
van. To be ent out by tho New Yjsk
branch Miss J. daa Taylor; Miss E J.Koo!ea, a teacher, of Iadianu; Miss Kte

of Mrs.
8. M. Ljwi. ot Nw Yjrlt. To be
sent out by tbe Cincinnati branch Mis
Anna B. Setrs, of Kent, Oaio. Toe oonva-Uo- n

will adjourn to nigo

eersa.
St. Lours. May 16. The German Rouna

Catholic association of tbe Uaited S.tos,
which embraces some three hundred and
thirty five tepnate socu-ties-, having a

of over twenty fire will
meet here in its an
nual session. Twenty two St

to be tpreentea ou ttiU occusion b
aeot two hundred delegates. Tuis bing tbe
twenty-filt- h convention ot tbe asiociutioo, it
was celebrated y as a silver jubilee l;v
appropriate religious set vices in tti4 u ;rniaV
and an immense aud imposing tbe
afternoon. Great crowds CJ'jg i0 lae c,(y
from a radius of a huadjr j m.los, and aa eicursion party of se- v- , hundred erntcd from
O.nciniiati. A.-.'- , those pti'plt1, tJetber witb
a larcinnoiot 0 tj;-m-

e eocitrti's, delegates
Touj a'ii-oait- i Church disruit .riea and otnera.
J Jinfed rn tho making ltope Of the
iaresr, ever m this oity. TEo ojnven-tm- e

will be ia session tc&i days, and expect
0 tranr.ct r.n U' U o d amooat of buiaess.

tHB CONTBSTION.
St. Loots, atay 17 lae treaty Bfth an-ne- al

Boston tt the G Train. R iman Ct.h lie
as ociaUon assembled at the St. Luis Uni-
versity hall this morumg, with two hundred
uVleufit-e-s i resent, and H. J. ot
St. L uis, president, in the chair. Mr. Spaun
horst mdi tbe opeomg address, in which he
reviewed the history of the de-
scribed its growth and prosper! y, an t pre-
dicted that its golden jubilee wouid show still
greater prosperity and poorer than his, its
silver jubilee. Standing committees on con-
stitutions of new societies, on constitution ot
general assombly, on change of constitution
fur societies, on print-
ing, and auditing were appointed.
A telegram was sent to Pope L asking
apostolio LHters were received
from a number of bishops, expressing regret
of their inability to be present.

Aaaerleasi Blslf ,,. ty Beet la tesi-lsni- i.

May 17.-Th- e

of tbe American bible society
was held at the Broadway tabernacle, in this
city, this afternoon, waere an audience ot
three thousand gathered, giving close atten
tion for two and a halt hours to tbe intereet- -

ng exercises. The address of wlcome was
givm by tbe venerable Bishop
and the response by Rsr. Dr. ad 'Lean, corre
sponding secretary of tho society. A resume
ct tbe work of tbe society tcr tne past yoar
was presented by Rev. A. S. Hunt, D.D ,

secretary, showing increased
work and tmciency.

K oauent and stirring arldressai were made
by R;v. B. M Plmer. D.D , N.w Orlean;
B sdod Smiley, Kav. W. P. Newman, D D ,
Rev. John Scud ler, nneaioniry to ladia; Dr.
Newman and Riv. John were
present as a from the general con
ference in session at Cino-.noati- . 'lo night
union terv.oes bave bjtu held in eiuhv or ten
of tbe laruest churches ot tbe el'y. addreaiad
by speakers Iroui abroad. 1Q' suec ss ot the
meeting hat been mxt to the
triends ct the bible cause.

Paeaage er the Pnatofllae
Bill by the Senate.

Klver and Harbor till
dura Threagh the Uease.

May 17 Senate. The
president vro tern, laid betore tne senate a

trom the secretary ot tne
trcatnry. traoim tting, in complianca with
the senate copies of Captain John
W. White's report upon Alaskan affairs, to--
rather with tbe papers relating to tne tran
ler of tbe jurisdiction over Alassa trom ice
war to the treasury Referred

Also, a from tbe secretary
of war, a petition of the officers
of the armv. acting tor the enactment ot
such legislation as will entitle all lieutenants
of the armv. who bava served fourteen years
in the srsde ot lieutenant, to tne raoK ot
captain. Referred.

A bill was passed for tbe construction Ot a
snhlio building at Peoria. Illinois.

Senator bayard, trom tbe committee on
the reported the bill lately intro
duced by bim regulating the pay and ap
p nntment of which was
placed on tbe calendar. Ha will ask the
senate to consider it

Senator Vance submitted a resolution di
recting tbe secretary of the treasury to inform
the senate what method is observed ia the
revenue service in the tare on
foreign sugars imported in boxes, and wheth-
er said tare be greater or less than the actual
weight of the boxes, together witb tbe rea
sons therefor if such be the case. Adopted.

Senator Morgan announced that on Tours
dav he will ask the senate to consider the
i int resolution introduced by him and re... . .- i r I - .1 ..M;uMnorti lavoran v irom mo aoiovi, uuuiuiuwd.
on the suhi-- ot wroviding a joint rule for
nonntinir the electoral vote.

Oa motion of Senator Pendleton the senate
passed a j mt resolution authors ng tne sec
retarv of war to lurnish artillery, tents, etc
for nia at tbe soldiers and sailors reunion at
Columbus. Ohio, in AnurnaL

Tbe mormon hour having expired, the
pending order, being tbe
ford resolution, was laid aside in for
mally, and on motion of Senator Wallace
the postcflioe bill was taken up
The bill was read tot action on the commit
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tee's amendments, which were agreed to,
and the bill passed.

' The presiding tffiwr, Senator Ferry, laid
before the senate the message from the Pres-
ident, transmitting tbe report of the secre-
tary of state upon ths Fortune bay fhberl.s
question. Ordered pricfei.

After aa executive lessiCn t&4 senate ad-
journed.

Hotiie. B;lls were introduced acd re-
ferred, as 'oilows:

By Mr. Cox: Rqiesting the President to
communicate to the house all correspondence
ia regard to the persecution of the Jews by
the Russian gover ment. . .

By Mr. Youoa fOaioj: To tax and regu-
late the manufacture and sale ot giujote, or
grape sngar.

By Mr. Young Tenn.: CVdi ng on the
secretary of the interior for copies cf tbe
written testimony taken by the coam ssion
to investigate tee charges m.de by J. B.

Y t and others aca-CB- t .tbe ladiati bureau.
By Mr. lurneri FiopoBing a constitutional

iag fcii.s appropr.at.- - w0Zq than ten thou-
sand dori.-B-

,
txcept by a Totu of a rnHjority

Of the members elected.
By Mr. Whitthorne: For the adoption of

a suitable metfr o accurately measure the
quantity and test the quality ot distilled and
malt liquors, and appropriating two hundred
and eigaty thousand dollars for the pdrpcsd
of placing it m urs in distilleries.

Alter a short debate tbe motion to. suspend
thi ru ts an J psss th river and barber bnl
was agreed to yeas, 179; nays, 47.

Mr. Cook moved to suspend tho ru'e: and
aJopt tbe resolution setting apart Saturday
nex: for the consideration ot the bill reported
ItjHi the committee on public buildings adground. Agreed to yeas 161, najs 38.

Mr. Davis, uoder instrucuoiiS from tbe
committee on banking aad currenrv, moved
to suspend tbe rules ana pans the b 11 author-
izing national barks to mike loans on mrt-gige- a

of real estate. Tue hoose reload (o
seo jcd tha demand for tue suspension, only
th'riy five menbers voting lu f vor of it.

Tha speaker lii before tbe boae a mes-
sage from the President transmitting, in com-
pliance with a resolati jo of tbe house of rep-
resentatives, copips of the correspondence
with the government ct Great Britain in re-
lation to alleged outrage on American citi-ii- di

at FurtULe bay, Newlejodlaod, to-
gether with a report from the secretary ot
tateon the subject. In. bis message the

President says:
Ia transmitting this eorresooudeacs and report, I

respectfully e.sk We Immed ale and careful alien
tlou of oongress to tbe failure of accord b tteii tbe
twocoveinmenls as lo the interpretation a. 1 ri cu-li-

or the fliberr anlala of toe treatr of Washlitg-ton- ,
as disclosed In this correspondeHoe aud eluci-

dated bt ezDoslttoo br lbs secretary of state. I con
cur In the opinion that tbe report at to tue
measures pmptr to be taken bj t Is Rovern-me- nt

lo malutenaoe of tbe rights accorded our
nsnetmen d uruisn concessions in ins treat?,
and In procuilua suitable action toward
securing Indeinnltr for tbe Injury wbloii this tnter-- I
est bss already suffered. According y, I recommend I
to congress the adoption of these, measures- -' .
such KltandMnl dRtnliit of ImLlMMnn .tn
dom f eongress ma seem exno- - - t& wis

nt
IxscimvM M- - lHRRFOBO B. HATES.

mt.'6Snt;e and accomoaoyingctocuments
were ordered to be printed and referred to
the committee oa foreign affairs.

Adjourned.
SUPERVISING INSPECTORS.

Tbe special session of tbe board of super-
vising inspectors of steam vrsels adjmrned
tine die. At s meeting Rule 13 was
mod. tied so as to rt quire passenger steamers
navigating the optics, northwestern lakes,
bays and sounds cf the United S ates to be
iqupped with lifebinta in proportion to their
tonnage. It is provided, however, that no
e'eamer shall be required to have more lite-boa- ts

than is snffi ;ient to oarry passengers,
at she is allowed oy her certificate of inspec-
tion, together with herffioeisand crew.

TUB

Iho Favorites Over all the Companies
Entered 1m Csaspece far the Prise

ac Bsstavllle.

Special to the Appeal. . .,
NA8HViiXK,May 17. Fivetboufwnd people

stt. n J d ttio exposition ai-- to night
tbe city is crowded with people. Every
rooca lo b-- i obtained is occupied.
Nothing cUi is -- tkdv.afi Ant
tiio vjLup'.'.nn.. ur.ira. t:Oai Isew
O.ltaas pJ St. L uis will tOiiest t r th?
fr to mortow. Ihd Nos'uvi:!-- ii'ul dr;
gocus ut cava a wi;a over, no
oiher cavalry companies tooipeiiiig. It
is pretty gecernlly c .needed that the

ompe.titiva drill will be principal- -

bttwcpii tha Cb'ckasaw Guards.
Com pan v K, Nitinal Guards. Missouri;
Porter R fl-- a and R iek City G iari s, esti-
mated ia tue order ntued. The Chitkasaws
are regard ts altu ist it not invincible on ac
count of their past record, and large bets are
being made on them getting tbe first prise of
one thousand dollars.

Sleeplessnb s almost invariably arises
from a disordered state of tbe stomach.
St mulate the organs of digest on, regulate
he Dowels, and tberby trounce sound and

retreshiug sleep. Narcotics and sedatives
murder sleep, and such forced and unnatural
tupor is soon followed by ill ettecls. cut

aimmons liver regulator will remove tbe
cause of restlessness and eieeplessoees by
regulating ihe stomach; thus, by improved
dtgestiou by a regular habit of tody, free
alike from laxity or constipation good bealth
will be established, with its attendant bless
ing, sound sleep.

X bave beeu a great futt rer trom dyspep
sia and loss of sleep. As soon as I f?el the
least netvus I ke a dose of Simmons liver
regnln'or, and sleep all night.

'Mas. mu I hjsd HKiuir, unswoiaTiue, us."
AM OLD lMPilVT PKKACHEK

Harder (er Being tee Intimate With
Anotber Itan'e ire Hnsbaud'a

Will Net tttand That! mart ef
Rellctou.

dpeelal to tbe Appeal

Starbville. Miss . May 17. The moft
cold bloodeo murder trrnt it h s ever been oi.r
duty to chronicle occurred near this place
about sundown yestnrday evening. Tots
quiet place was thrown into a Btate of excite
ment rr.is morning oy tne news mac one
James Henry, an r Id Baptist preacher had
been fhjt. Uur etlijient coroner immediately
summoned and impaneled a jury and pro
ceeded to the scene of the murder. They
were piloted through the woods about two
hundred yards to a deep ravine where lay
he murdered man nicely covered up ana nia

by chunks of wood, brush, etc. Upjn exam
ination it wsb found that he had a load of
buckshot j 1st over his heart and another in
his side, which must have caused instant
death. Ihe jury decided tuat be had come to
his death bv a gunshot wound by fcoott Ball,
colored, who, it seems, had frequently threat
ened his lif loecauatlhe bad been too intimate
w.th his (Sott BdU's) wife. The murderer
has been arrested and incarcerated. He
made nj tff.rt to escape.

The preference wbich naturally efferves
cent waters deserve over tbe msnu'ao urea
lmitatiors is universtlly r cgciz?d. Tne
natural mineral wHter oners a security
against the impurities so olten found in
drinking water, and against all dangers re-

sulting therefrom. The Apollinari water,
rightly called the qieen of table watere, is
absolutely pure, highly effervescent and very
pleas-irt- . It has gained victories over an its
competitors, ar-t-t tbe consumption ot it in the
UmtfcJ Sates now exceeds tbe aggregate 01

all the other springs combined.

A Ceatestrd Rleetlea Case Decided.
Special to the Appeal. I

Cofpkevillb. Miss . Miy 17 lo the
contested election oasa tor tne fliod of sheriff
of this countv. between U R WiUon, Demo
crat, and R v Pearson, (ireeio backer. Judge
Watson ot tbe circuit oourt. wnicn convenea
here to day, recogn-.s'- tbe fo mer as sheriff.

is understood thai rearsnn s attorneys win
aorjeal to the supreme ci uit. Mr. Wits n
his merited tbe respeet of the j jdiciary and
ot tbe good citiz-n- s of tbe ojuuty by tue
calm manner in which ho has acta j wbit-- i re
ports were put into circulation derogatory to
bis oftmal character, in the vain hope to fie
bar b m trom the onus to which ne w&s
legally elected.

A tshewer mt Molten Metal.
Cleveland. May 17. To-da- y as about

tw-n- ty meu stood under the cupola ia Taylor
& B iggs's foundry, the bottom tell out and
ten tons of molten metal poured out.
spattering upon and more or less severely
scalding ten men, one of whom lies in a crit
ical condition.

Vlnelnnatt'a Haaleal Veatlval.
Cincinnati. May 17. The city is rapidly

putting on decorations in honor of tbe May
festival, which begins to morrow night.
Notwithstanding tbe largo sales for season
and sing'e resi ved seats, I here are still from
seven hundred to a th usaud seats for each
concert unsold.

If ABT troub'e is attendant upon the baby's
teething, don't hesitate to use Dr Bull's
baby syrup. It is invaluable. Price, 25
cents a bottle.

Cleanbino, purifying, strengthening and
BOOiitaiBg beyond Hi others are Malt outers.

TILE TUKP, BAT AND OAK.

An Immense Crowd at Lcalgtlilft to At-

tend the Jockey Club Meeting
The Four Erests of the Day

la the Running Race at
WashiagtoD.'

a

Another Six-Da- y Walking1 Match Begun

at Cincinnati Hanlon the Favorite
at Washington Case-Ba- ll

'

Scares Bentflt Game
Disputed llatth.

e

Iotjisvillb, May 17. Strangers are arriv-
ing in large nam Get b to attend the jockey
club meeting, acd some two thousand people
were out at the grounds to-da-y to witness the
flyers exercise. Tnere is much excitement
over the Derby day, and the indications at
present point to a great gila day. Tne jockey
club grounds are alive with horses and att-

endant-; of the latter there is nearly one
thousand.

Baes at Warning ton.
Washington, May 17 The running

races commenced here with a large
attendance. . Tha track was hard and fast.

Opening Race Tbra qiar'er mile dash
Janet Murray, 1; El E!weiss,2; Bell. 3. Vir
'riuius, G'ean Gir ff, Leaai'n ron Filly and
Jer- - v alo run. Time), l:16j.

National Uandienp Oae .nd one-eigh- th

miles. Gab-in.- , 1; Cueckm-.te- , 2; Virgin'", 3
C pe Clear, Vagrant, Bun Hill, New York
Weekly, Buster, O iu'e nd MaujEi.e fields
also started. Tme, 1:56.

Mile H'att Governor Hampton, 1 1; Ed-
win A , 3 2; Utilita, 4 3; Speculation. 2 dis ;
Eon6eid, d s. Time, 1:45, 1:45.

Hurdle Race. M le dasb. D.stnrbance, 1;
Pomeroy, 2; E nseiia, 3 Judith and Raleigh
also started. Time, 3:27.

Another toratlilaa Hatch.
Cincinnati, May 16. A six days walking

match, twelve hours a day, began at hulf
past eleven o'clock to day, under a large
pavilion erected for the purpose. Large
pr zss are offered, the match being one of a
series under the charge of Mr. Haverly, with
Mr. Euglehart as active manager. A large
crowd was is attendance.

THB LBADINO HAN.
In the walking match, ii midnight, tbe

eg follows: Hughes, 148;
CI" lo, aulllVi.n, id; namDO.iain, lC,
U ttnen lZo, ana Viut Vil.

Base-Ba- ll etorea,
Washington, May 17. Baltimores, 2;

Nationals, 0.
wOhcbStkb, May if. Worcesters, 19;

Bostons, 10.
Alb nt, May 17. Albanys, 8; Troy

Citys, 7.

A Cissne Arranged.
Providence, May 17. Tne Providence

club uppearrd oa the grounds this afternoon
to play a third game with the Troys, accord-
ing to schedule, but tbe Troys having depart-
ed contrary to league rules produced, they
claimed the game as forfeited.

A Benefit Game with Oeod Keahlta.
Cincinnati, May 17 The game ot base-bai- t

tor tbd tene2t of Hall, of the C.eve-land- s,

wEo;e leg was brckaa in a game here
bst eek, was won bv Cincinnati. Sjore
Citcnnati, 11; Cleveland, 4. Tbe net re-

ceipt were about tour hundred dollars.

Poole en the Beat Baee.
WA8HMiGTON, May 17. Pools on tbe boat

race hula ut ote hundred to sixty on Hsnlun.
I he race will take place at lour o clock
Wednesday afternoon.

rui.iiiu.iL,- -
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Catherlt tCil
-- UiTmuifijiB, III , M j 17. Ihi hotels
&ro ullliig and einndio&toe,
tboash but tew delegates to the S.ate con-

vention have yet. arrived. Among the ar-

rivals this morning were Senator Lgan aud
H o. C. B Farwell, lealers of tae Grar t
aa 1 Bliine forces, and a number of Cdicat.0
po.iticiaas.

West Vlratnla Polltteiana.
Wheeling, May 17 The Republican

State central committee issued a call to day
for tbe State Rjpnhlican convention to mett
at Grafton, June 30:h, for the purpose of se-

lecting candidates for governor, auditor,
treasurer, superintendent of free schools,

and ono member of the su-

preme court of appeal?.

CnltrorBla Werklsgne.
San Francisco, May 17. Tbe Working-men'- s

S;te convention mst in this city to-

day, effected a temporary organization, and
adjourned to eight o'clock this evening. Only
a portion ef the counties ot the S'ate was
represented. It is not certain that tbe con-
vention will cbowe any delegates to the Na-
tional Greenback Libir convention, the main
(Kjjct being to revise the constitution and tbe
reorganization of the party. The vote on
t mporary president would rot seem to indi
cate that the ureenback element lacked a
majority.

The Toolep (Street Tailors
Detboit.M ty 17. The national committee

of the dociaiis's labor party, whose secretary
is located in this city, has issued a call to all
those who eymptthise with the movement to
bave the govtrament to ex ruise control over
land, lab ir and money, so that equal rights
and opportunities shall be afforded to all, to
meet at Chicago on the eighth ot June to en
deav r to reach harmonious action in suoco:
of candidates for President aad Vice-Pre- si

dent who will be pledged to carry out these
principles. It is understood that General
Butler is about the s'ze man they want to
carry out thtsa milennial principles.

TELEGRAPHIC TUTLE-TATTL-E.

Npw York. Mav 17: There is seme tlsr
of having a musical festival In this city next spring.

Wxahinor on. May 17: ferl
Jacob Zt!!n. ot tbs Marine corps, bas been stricken
wltn paraxials.

Hrr!onbure. Va.. May 17: Colonel Chas.
H. Lewis, ex United States minister to Portugal,
died here to day.

Wash nton. D C Mav 17: S cond-A- s

s'stant-Secr-tarj-- of State Hunter is better. His
pnesiciau inimt. ne wi l recover

K wton. M .v 17: Jjhn XI. Foer & Co
grain merchants, bave suspended. Liabilities about
one buudred and fifty tbousand dollars.

N-- w Yoik. Mav 17: Th U.iired S'a'es
and State courts have adlourned over till Wednes
day, owing to tbe deatn 01 cuiei juaiice cnarcn.

Montreal. Mav 17: The do-- k laborers bsve
struck, and all the work of loading and unloading
vessels la at a standstill. The river police axe under
arms.

LonisrillA. Miv 17: A fire at St'visa. Mr
eer county, Cestroied a block of the business porMon
of ine town. Loss estimated at twenty Uwusand
dollars.

Co umbus. O.. May 17: Wil'iam Wolc itt.
a hck-drlve- r, shot his wife the ball lodging
Immediately aouve tue ngbt breast, and making, u
la leared, a latai wounu.

N w York M.v 17: Immierants arrive
tbtsm rnlng 1432: total number thus far In May,
31,3-td- , more tnau any numoer tbat ever arrived in
sou entire moutn of May except in loon.

Nw York. Mav 18: J -- eott W. Shan
nnn'a new dnirna. A 67otren Game, nroaucea at
Colo'iel Sinn's B.ooklyu Piirk tuealer last ulgbt lor
the first lime, was received wun mucn iavor.

l'oi-d- O . May 17: At tnree o'clock tb
afternoon the stave factory of D. W Trowbndg
Co., located in Kwt T iledo, was almost e .U ei d
stroyed by fire. Loss an ui ten inousana uonars.

Pottsville. Pa.. May 17: G org D rt)e
berry, spike and nail manufactuter, bas failed: lia-
bilities fltir tbousand dollars The aurlukas In
tne pr.oe ot nun is assiauea as tne reason tor mo
failure.

Washinoton. Mav 16: Rv. Clay M'Csu
lay, pastor of All Souls church, tendered bis resig-

nation Tnere Is a strong feel na In be
eburch to write lo R-- v Robert coilier, ot hew lork,
to assume the pasiorate.

L uiovlle, M iv 17: L's1, evnin? at tbe
Jewish cemetery, s'tua'ed a few miles beyond tra
city limits. Dr. tianriei Aaiser nimbeii turuoau
tne ait at ibn foot ot tbe grave of bis wl.e, ebo
died about six we ks ago.

Pa.. M y 17: Jacob and Albert
J. Huntzliuror, inrmerly p esldent and cashier ol
thnuetui.ct Miueis rrusi Dana oi r nums

two yea. s in tlie Berks county Jail, bave ap-
plied lor their discbarge as Insolvents.

St. Paul. May 17: Tne lara frami build-
ing occupied as - furniture storehouse, factory and
repair snop by Deooster A CI ik was burueu to-

night. Loss on buildlt.g and slock, twenty Ave
tbousand dollais; neatly by Insurance.

Pniiad-'phi- a. May 17: Tb Gmtinnntal
brewery of John Oirdlner A Co. was destroyed by Are.

Tbe Ics am unia to betaeru one bundrrd and ntty
thousand and to hundred tnousaiid dollar-- . The
dimes originated In the mat mouse; caused by fric-
tion.

K.fsae Ctv, Mav 17: F. P.ton, with a
brotuer and filend. w sat tbe T voll gardens yes
ter.iay.ai d while return.na houin niut got Into
a quarrel wltu three men lu a back one ol whom
drew a revolver and shot Pattou, luflictlug a moital
wound.

Li'iivtli. E.7.. Mav 17: A fire earl v f'sraornlnc. orltnatna In tbe 'Obaeco factory of B B.
J nes. on Thrd street, near Markat, damaged tbat
building, tha property of Mis Maxer, to tbe amount
ot four thousand dollars, and Jonea'a slock lo tha
amount of eight hundred dollars. Tbe sewer drain-
pipe and firebrick warehouse, adjoining the tobacco

factory, was damaged to a cons'derabls amount.
Total lues, twenty-thre- e tuoosand dollars.

Lifayette. Ind., May 17 Charter Tally, ayoung unmarried mm, wblls In an Intoxicated con-
dition, was roo over by tun fat Wabttsb express
early this morning, and both his legs wereeut off.
Ha was not lound tor several hvon, and never ral-
lied, d, big Uiu afternoon.

Washinptoo, Mav 17: The Ccns-rgationa-l

cburcb was filled Ibis afternooi by s poblfo meeting
In tbe Interest of Sunday observance. Judge Strong,
of the supreme court, presided, and President Hayes,
many senators and repress-tatties-, and prominent
eitlz its occupied seats upon tbe platlorm. -

Cuiro, IM.. Mav 17: To brothers named
Hull were that at Bast Cairo, Kentucky, last nlgbt byman named Rogers, owner of a nanlng boat. Itwas tbe resul. of a Quarrel beten uio mutual aut.M a Bogers. Oue of them mil probably d.e andtne other Bogers escated in a twat etieitne shooting.

Harrisbnrg, Pa., May 17:QThe supreme
court tblt morning denied a new trial to Mrs. Coon-le- y,

tbe woman wbo enticed a .nir- - - -- -
wiui tne notorons Dr TJe Leonwi.en sbe knew

me miwr nsa a wne living in Harnsbura. Tbenrt be'ow is otdered to carry out Its sentence ot
two years Imprisonment

Dead wood. M iy 17: A narf y of twenty-fiv- e
men started on tbe twentieth ef last month torecover the stock sto'en from J Detabcb. who was

murdered in the Iogan Ksra mountains, and toavenge bis deatb, cmi upon a partr of seveot-e- n
Indians on Little Powder rtnr on Thursday last, bekilling foor of tbem and capturing seventy-seve-

horses. Mr. Jam s Ehodss, ese ol the party, was
killed.

Cincinnati, May 17: Tho Gnz'ttet special
from Canton, Ohio, says Henry Becher, a farmer to
ll1n fire miles fiom Canton, co letted a consider-
able

if
sum ot money In town 8alire ay, and started

borne on horseback. He was last eorn three miles
south of town. His horse came boma aturday night,
but he bas not been locd hundreds bava beenseaicbtng for bis body. It is thougut be was mur-
dered for bis mom y.

NA&UV1L.L.I2 A CAUP go

Wherein are Assembled Home ef Ihe
CraeK Unitary Urganlaatlaaa ef all

the Ceaatrr. tn

Bight Iarestry Companies to Ceateat
for the SSreat Centrnnlal Prlsea

To--a orraw. i

Nashvtllb, May 17. Company K and
Battery A, of Missouri, National Guards
battery, a Louisiana flying artillery battery,
and a Louisville artillery have arrived. The
Caickssaw Guards will arrive trom Memphis
to morrow morning. Three companies trom
the Crescent City battalion will reach here

row night. Three batteries and one
cavalry company will contest for the prizes

y. E ght iufaotry companies will coo-te- st his
tor the centennial pr,2-- s Wednesday.

Mills's equestrian statue' ot Jackson will be
unveiled Thursday. General J sepb Wheeler
and General Pennypacker, United States
army, are here, and General Joseph E. John-
ston will arrive to morrow evening.

in
Centlnne to Devastate Lrge Meetleas

Of Pennsylvania ana Mew Jersey,

Destruction of Bosses ssd Live Bteeh
Pray eta Offered ap rer Kaln.

CHESTER. Pa.. Mav 17. The Barrens in
Delaware coun'y are abltze. and much nroD
erty has been destroyed.

as
Tbe Belief Hnvrment.

Philadelphia. May 17. Another relief
meeting tor tne Milton sufferers was held to
day in the mayor's office, and committees is
were appointed to solicit contributions. The
amount collected is nine then and dollars.

Hetel Bnrned Plghtlsa: Plre.
Ballston Springs, May 17 The Pros

pect Mountain nouse, on Like George, was of
destroyed by forest fires th:s afternoon. The
fire is extending through th forest to Cald
well, a village where f ort William Henry is
situated, and fears are entertained tor tbe
afety of the village. The inhabitants are

hunting the fare. -

Distressing Aeesaata.
Brick&burg, N. J., May 17. The fires

are sun ragtag about ua. Toe and sky
are ouscurcd, and tbe air ra et.tt ng. The

tmes am very fierce about C dar R dge aod
Hettie uretg. me Jfrateetaat churches had
pecial prayers yesterday for rain At tk--

post etatioa a bouse an bain 'aad Tour cat-
tle burned Saturday night.
DEVASTATION IN CUMBERLAND AND ATLAN

TIC COUNTIES.
Railroad men report great --avages by fire

among tbe vineyards ot the fi rman popula
tion ot these two counties, aad that the loss
is very heavy.

Xesterday atternoon the residents of As- -

bury Pork and Qjean Grove were startled by
the intelligence tbat the forest fire haa
reached the -- gates of these two sum-
mer cities. Sparks ef cinders, some ot
them very large, shot np ircm tha burning
woods. The fire departments of both p'aces I
turned out and saved the booses trom flying
spa-ks-

, while the cit sucoesslul'y fought
the n tmes in tbe woods bv back fires, aided
by a ebange of tbe wind. It is reported tbat
the n tmes destroyed everything in and about
Uamoionton, ii, wood and &gg Harbof. lue
atmosphere is so tbick witb smoke tbat- - it is
d ffi:ult to breathe. Tbe vineyard country
trom here to Egg Harbor is totally destroyed,
and the people bave given np all tope. They
are pros rated by their tffjrts in fighting tne
flames and are helpless with despair.

DELAYS iABG DANGEROUS.

Tbe Dllaterlneea ef CJeaaresa In lle--
peelnc ef the TJte fsitl may be

ITatnl te a Hanker ef
Mettlers.

Loa Pinos Agency, My 16. The re
ported massacre, by White river Utea, ot
Bradbury's party of prospectors frtm the
Dal Norte is disbelieved. Chief Ouray bas
uo such confirmation. Acting-Age- nt Sher
man, nnder orders from the department, and
at Ouray s request, followed the party nine
miles up the north fork of the Gunnison to
warn tbem eff of the reservation.
and of the danger they were, incur
ring. He fcund it impossible to
overtake tbem, as they were evidently mas:
ins marches for Egle river, prcm ted.
doubtless, by a visit trom White river Utes
several days previous to his arrival at their
abandoned camp, at the junction of Water
and Gunnison rivers. A parley ot some
kind occurred, as the Indians report that
the Brad buries claimed to be Mormons
bound tor Utah, though traveling in
the opposite direction. Dr. M'Kinz'ea
scout. Gibson, is here, but does
not report any forward movement
of troops. The Gunnison country is swarm- -

ioir with prospecrors, and it is only the ques
Hon of a very shore, time when Ultra will be
an eaual to the Uacompaghre valley affair.
Chief Ourav is waiting patiently, though
anxious, tor the passage ot tbe Ute bill, as
tho delay ot congress is endangering tbe
lives of tbe settlers along the borders ot the
reservation.

The Florence Mghtingaleof the Nursery.
The following is an txtract from a

written to the German Hrformed Messenger,
at Ubamberaburg. Pennsylvania:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open tbe door tor ber. and Mrs. Wins- -

low will prove the American Florence night
ingale of the nureerv. Ol tbia we are so
sure, tbat we will teach our "Susy" to say,
"A blisjingon Mis. Winslow" for helping
her to survive and escape the griping, colick-in- g

and teething siege. Mrs. Winslow's
aoothinir svrno relieves tbe cbild from pain,
and cures dysentery and d am se. It softens
tbe gums, reduces inflammation, cures wind
colic, and carries the iutant safely throuiih
the teething period. It perlorms precisely
what it proteases to perform, every part of it

nothing less. We bave never seen Mrs,
Winslow known ber only through tbe prep
aration "f ber "Soothing synp tor children
teething. It we had tbe power we would
make her. as she is, a physical savior to tbe
mant race s 'd by all druggists. 1 went;
fiveo ents a bottle.

91 ore Treable far Africa.
Cape Town, May 15 lo 'be assembly a

mdtion lias been lutio luoed involving a v 'te
of censure on the government for proclaim- -

ins tbe peace preservation act ia Basutoland,
and ordering the disarmament o' tbe natives.

An Organ-tar- t er la Xreable.
Wilkbbabbb. Pa., May 15 Charles

n inieiia. an oman griodir. was arrested to
rtr charred bv his ten-sea- r old daughter
with having shot dead snother daughter,
five years old, two years ago.

RnnitHT P. Smith. Chilesbure. Tirginia,
write: "As for Putt's pills I don't know
Imw T cnnld do without tbem. I bave had
the liver disease over twenty years. Two
years ago I g t ytsf pills. Tney have entirely
enred me. 1 always keep tnem. ay neigu
r irg know I have tbem and send to me lor
them. Tory at ways speak in the highest
trms of tbem.

Cestlaae te Bern Fiercely.
New Yoke. May lo. ine tor st btes in

Cumberland and Adanto C3untieai, New
Jersey, continue to burn fiercely. The other
fires bave been exhauaUd by the want ot

"

GENEKAL bCllUFIELD

fBtites Whlttaker to Make a Clean T

, Breast of It, but He Tery Respect-full- y a

Deelinrs to Offer any Far
ther Explanation and

Sticks to His Story.

at

Prof. Greener StUl Asserts His Belief la
Mr.

the Innocence of rThUtaker He 16,
Declares He Has Some Im-

portant eonv
Revelations to
Bake.

E
TO

Wbt Point, May 16. In an interview
y Wmttaker states that the last evening

was invited to General Schofield's house
the latter said he had sent for him to say tbat
thsie was considerable bard feeling against
him, and asked him if he had to bing mot

say or wished to make any confession, at i
he did tbat would be a good time lo do !'.

Whittaker replied tbat be had nothing for
ther to say; that he had told all he kbe
and it was the truth, and that if he
hadn't told the truth and desired to
confess anything, General ScbofieM
would be tbe first man be would

to, on sec9unt of the general's
uniform kindness toward him. Whittaker
said that the general advised bim to collec'

the letters he had written lately, because
tbat way it might be possible to ascertain

who it was that had simulated his handwrit-
ing. He said that the geoeral told him he
had his best wishes, and Whittaker judge
from tbat remark that tbe general believes be

innocent or he never would bave said it.
Whittaker was asked how he accounted for
some of the discrepanciea in bis statements,
and he said that he could not account for
them. He argued that tne presence of dis-

crepancies showed that he was hon-
est, tor said he, if I had in-
vented tbe whole story, 1 would
bave learned it by heart, and then there
would have been no discrepancies. He was to
asked how it was tbat he never noticed that
tbe writing in the note of warning was like gans

own. Ha said he never thought of it, erles
and if he had written it he would not have
exhibited it to tour or five persons. He was and
eBked what he thought of the experts' dis Tbls
covery tbat both ef the sheets were of one Isb
paper. He said that it did not amount to s
anything, because all the cadet s nse the
same kind of paper, and that he wanted
to say that be found the note ot
warning on bis chair by tbe side of his tabu

the evening; he was in tbe habit of tear ore
ing whole sheets into halves to write on, and that
tbe person who wrote the note might have
come to bis room and taken a piece of paper
and, with many samples of his writing be-
fore him, miyht have forged the note.

Q 1 C J .1. . L II " 1 t
Urenetai iv-- H JUBIU vs uiat as toe re pur i ui

the court is to be presented to uiui F oe
not want to say anything .on the subject.
Anv reporta of tears of disorderly action bv
the cadets against Whittaker are premature,

it is an nnderstanding among them to
allow the court to keep the care ot tbe whole
case.

Prof. Greener still claims that Wnittaker
innocent, and says be has some important

points wbich he intend to make kcown over
his own signature, but not to tbe court.

THB END NOT TET.
West Point, May 17. The Whittaker

case was resumed and the testimony
tbe commandant of post No. 2, detectivts

and several other witnesses beard, but noth
ing of special importance elicited. ton:
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HASSACBEO BY IJi'DIA2SS:

Eleven Besj Vwe Wamrs and fear
Children Killed by Victoria's

. Band at Apaeb.ee.
n

Captalk Maddea In Hot Pursuit af the
(tavasea, bat. wtlH Day

Tccson, Arizona, May 17. The foilow-ir- g

ha-- j ist been received :

Head op ?as Francisco Riykr, May 4, via Apa-r- ni

Mar 17- -1 arlved here and Lave
,..-1- 1 aunt for rhrea dais and IWO meats 111 PUr- -
.,,ir nf v.Mi,iiu'. inr.inniL but thev are still a day
hui nf me The v got away With thirty bnrsea

har ia.t mailt. Tnav have, so tar.
knowledge, k lied eleven m-- n, two women snd 'our
children. 1 bava heard of twenty two other, belrg
klUed I left S lver City on the fourth wl.n are
mmIimi tuunn and ecffaa for mys-- lf

nH mnn .timnt.nt for tour days. We
have since been living on what little I could g-- t

from tbe clMens. I bad to abandon one ot uiy
nr.. 1wt.i anH tha rvat are ntterlv worn out and
rear I wl 1 now bare to abandon tbe cbase. Every-

thing now leads to tbe belie' tbat they are beading Sitor Stevens's ranche. or somewhere In tbat tnci..ity.
tn ilnwim ammunition. I am of tbe imoressU;
inn Vitnria'a hand has been lanzly reinforord.
Tbe country people in tnis JWtioo are exciteu auu
whole setuemenui are Deing oroaen up.

BAliuiui, laiptaiu.
This confirms the report of extensive In

dian depredations m New Mexico. Stevens's
Indiana repArt tbat lupber ana jarmen nave
overtaken V ic'ona, near uutton, ana nave
lnat nn man killed. Madden had Drobaoiy
jninaH Tnnhnr nr fteneral Hatch. To" latter. ' . .i UA
is nna anranwnera in mis thmuiiv. uo tb
in the San Francisco valley ninety miles
nnrrhnaat nf R.mnl. OB tDS f leventn. On B

1 , i i . c Il.rna irniiao trail, numoennir aooui mo uuu- -

Hr,i. Farmer fnn ght only a part ot tne In
dians with V.ctoria on' . Ash creek
on the seventh. General Carr is organizing
another command, to be sent trom ump
Thnmaa. nnder Caotain Hentig. to the head
of S n Francisco river. The command will
oont-ia- t of companies D and , Sixth cavalry,
and the company lndan scuf.

OLLAR
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Subscription Price
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Mcnteagle Springs.
REPORT ON THB TOP OFASUMMKB MflDHTAlN Ht the VlllaCH Of XoSat.

In Maron county, Tenne. see. on tbe railroad, six
miles trom tbe University o' the Siuib. Telegiapb,
dally malls; several trains each day.
Klevatlen 1900 Fret-P- ar bvs SlalB'

rlona ana teulaglons Diaesus.
The air Is cool, dry and bracing all summer. Free-
stone, Cbatyb-at- e and Alum waters. Uiand views
from the btuffs of tne monntain near tbe houl.

Points or Interest Gray's Peak, alpine View.
Wtnsion'a Cascade. Duncan's Point. Alum String,
Batterwhlte's Kavlne 8 ltpetre Cave and Lover's
Leap Kino Trout fishing within convenient

lo Klk and Sequ-- t. me rivers and Battle creek.
Moflar conialns tbe summer es ot a nuraber
nf fHrnllleanha seek the ronitO'tor cool mouulaln
air, and is tne sit- - oi Falrmount College, a iare
and suessful female school, wblcn holds its fes-slo-

durlnx 'he summer. 1 ba pounds ire shaded
oy to eat fees Tne hotel Is w and In HiorvUgh
repair, and wll be under experienced rnaniieein.nl,
and supplied with experienced eo.ks and s rvunts
Two good pnisicians n ve summer nouse ui aiuuai.

Tin SnrlnM are reached bv tbe NasQVIlle Cuatta- -
ncoga and to. Louis ttaiiroad to Cowan, and thence
up tue mountain ny tne xracy uuy nauroau.

iKn:
J30 per month 810 per wek 8a per day.

uniinre i kdd se'vauia aaii
rwFor Sr eclH' Bat apnl? to tbe proprietor, or to
Theo. cooiey, masnviite, 'e n.

w. Li ubihWi rropnetor.

s ilGt COuCKS

ON ALL THE IJANKS.

S.O.TOOF&CO
PRINTER!,

LITHOGRAPHERS and BINDERS,

IS rvrssiirr strkt
3WEET

ClriwilCn
A raM hUiktmt nrtM a Ceaieania. 5"".",. ckri. a 1,li, and wdeu f 'w7 KH1asee Mr-i- ? aa A
.ttt mMe A. out No. ctre trmor Kit o.--
talltatvt ON lnftnor food, mam loal lmm. mm. tlnr 8ola bj al, Slet- - Ser.a lor aau
ft,. r 4 ! "' "

STANTON EtOUS,
t battaaooga. Tennrssee.

rTtHt Palane H el of ihe couth. Sublime
J. deUcbttuI atmopbare, beautiful srour.ds. Tbe

favorite winter resort for Northern Invalids and
nleasure seekers. Tbe spring and summer tor
eoatberners. WATT A BBALB, Prop'ra.

j, 0. Derby, lata of Blount dpi logs, Ala., Msnagar

DIED.
M'lttTOSH On Thursday morning. May I8

1S-0- . at tbe residence of ne!" ?rother-t- n law. Dr
James H. Charlton. Boeky Hill Daviu.-o-n courtly

nnesaee. after s lLg and painful Illness uu
Mart A MMmtosb formerly ot, and lor many years,

i esldent ot this plaoe.
Bar friends and aoaaalntanres I I tnvlted to at-

tend bar funeral, at Blnwood Cemetery, this (TOSS-DAT- )

morning, at lOVt o'clock.

BTJ TLKDOK May 17. lSVi. Arthttb Jtsbtb. In-

fant son ot John I. and Mary V. Kutiedga, aged 5
months and 8 dayi.

Funeral will take place this (TUXaOAT) mernlrg
in o'clock, trom their residence, 127 Vance si.

JOSTLtN At tha residence ot his
John X. Handle, 142 Second street. Sunday, May
1880, at 0:30 am., Hsrav A. Jonxiw, aged 8A

years and 1 month. Philadelphia papers please

Kniglits of Honor.
TjH)DNTAIN LODGE, No. 206. K. OF H. ill

members are requeW to be In attendance
NltjH r, as easiness of vast Importance will

come before tbe ledge.
By order L. H. CSTKS, JJL, Dictator.
Howell Siolxk. Reporter.

JjJNFERMENTirj

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

IS. MALT AND HOPS'
frtaJJ Pw .

POVTHTY.-T- be cause of the debility toBLOOD with In every walk ol Ufa may be traced
Poverty ot tbe Blood. Too close apollcatlon to

business or study, late Imnrs dissipation, want of
exercise or s'eeo, bave enfeeMed the digestive or

and rendered tbe blood thin, w tery. aod pow
to fulfil tbe great purposes for which It was

created. What shall be done? Make an entire
ebange for tbe be ter in your babll a Live a r

wholesome lire, and tslte MALT BITTEBS
maiehleas Henovator of feeble and exhausted

constitutions - rich tn tbe elem-n- ts tbat go tonoor
a' t strengthen tbe blood. It perfect digestion.

imulates tue liver, kidneys ana ooweis, quiets ior
braln and nervous fnmes, and In'ucee 'efreablng
!eo MALT BITTEBS are prepared ssttAouf

from Canadi"n BAULKY MALT ano
Hurd, and warranted snperior to all otner rorms or
nalt or medicine, while free from tbe object 'one
urged against malt liquors. Ak for Malt fcrrnas

pared iv tbe Malt BrrnrRS Compastt. aod see
every bottle beats tbe Tbadb maxx Labbl. duy

slened and Inclosed In the watre lines as seen It cut
MALT BITTEBS are for sale by all Dmggl ts,

Stager & Goldbaum,

TAIIiOKS,
Cor. JEFFERSON & SECOND STS

received a ruu una oi ail ntyia ano
HATS ol

GKSTSr SPRING SCITISGS.
-- They are sura to nleaae In Prvle. Vt and Pr'ee

Bent paid teo-an-d Brqaart-- r yearsMAbON hna rna. Be- -t Cabinet or Parlor Or
gans In tbe World; winners of hlnh

AID rwm uatiuo- ivu w w""" 0
for thirteen years. Prose BS1. SR7-Sri- a

HAMLIN 8, I08 to 8SOO and upaarrt.
Also, 'or easy ta meota, S5 a mnn h.
01 So 88 s quarter and uowam

ORGANS ca'aloguea tree Masos A H.m.m
Oruim Co . 1 ft Tremont street. B-o- va.

46 Past street (Union eqoare). New York;
Wabash avenue, Chi- ago. .

Onr

lb
k : ' .'''Sfir--?

.:Ilj.'.'--

FBVXCH BltiMSBKi-ssnni- w
fnwaxlw Tbls sprlna's novelties

unuually aUractlve. T ba la est styles su ati
will prevail all mis seasou, w n uo au
exhlblUon, and ladles are invUed lo come and ex--

atnlna.
KYtry Department Now complete

net i fuiDt, at. wuioi v - -

5: bomaa Bmtds, tne laios. eouwit, o v
r krli.j-la- i aMa
SJlWLPUa Set vm

F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET
-

LU

S .2 i I
- Ui I

zi 1
;

Wsnf S COpa s--i-i cd g

(JUACKRV SALE
OT

Seventy Cases Shoes.
No. 3S47. Coutt of ?helby county

Frl dm id Bra vs cosgrove x bvnve
DV vlrue of n Interiocubtry deoee for sale en--
r tarwl In the above cauat on ma itn any or May
10,1.11! sell at publlo auciton. to the highest
b Oder, at No 802 Man sirwi fpposiie rea oay
H'Hel) Mempt Is. now known as tbe Taxing-dltrlc- t

oi dbelby county. Tennessee, on
Friday, ntty 1. 1SSO,

commencing at It o'clk a.ra .850 dozen Ladles
Ui.u.,' un.i C'.ildren'- - tl' e slid and (oat Clnnlnnat
cuHtom-mad- e Newport Ties, as heluw cesc'lbod, to
wt: , ,
BO d zn (7z0 pairs) i.aaies' inaia a.ra cusiuui xew- -

120on (1440 pairs) Ladles' India Kid custom
Newuort a--

30 doz-- o (8-1- pairs) Hdfs' India Kid custom Haw--
ptirt- - t.

10 d. z n 120 pairs) Ladles' India Kid custom New-3- 0

d'"in VMO pairs) Misses' India Kid custom New- -

5 d'enr!o pairs) Child's India Kid custom New- -

lrts7 10-1-

10 d. Ten (120 pairs) Ladles India Goat custom
Newpor s i rj

lScrz-- n (I MO pairs) Ladles' India Goat custom
New ports

10 dozen (I 2O pairs) Ladles' India Goat custom
'

No pnit 6 K
S dozen (HO pairs) Misses' India Goat custom New-por- ta

1 I a.
10 doz n ( 1 20 pairs) Ladles' India Kid Button New-

port 3 7
5 r?cz-- i. (rtO pre) Ladles' Cnraooa Kid 2 6.
15 oozen (1 Ho pairs) Ladles' Curat oa Kid New- -

p rts
6 dozen ( prs Ladles' Cnraooa Kid Newoorts 1 B .

ft t ex iriO or-- ) Biwft' Curacoa K'd ewpe ta 11-- 2

5 di sen trtO p iln) Ladles Cu acoa Kid B JlU n hew
bim

6 dc x n (rto palis) Ladles' Curaeoa Kid Button Kaw -
porta

6 doz (AO pr Ladles' Cuiaooa Kid Strop-lie- s a 6.
Terms 01 Saie Cash. Tbls stay 10. IKe-O- .

B. J. BLACK, Clerk and Hester.
L, ft X, lnman, Bols. tor aempi'nis.

101

A. TACCABtf.

sue smi
i

1010 Infants' Outfits !

At Cost of Materials !

At Cost of Materials I

MENKEN BROTHERS
B.

AX2? IX

7NT"- -. rt Q-4- k TrVTs-- a -v-l T-J-
T-S 1

in.V.

VACCAKO.

A. VAOORO & CO.,
IMPORTERS DEtXERS

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Tr,T"-- nt

fKARCE.

PEARCE, SUGG

and
No. Front Memphis, Tenn.

RTFurtlctilisr Cotvon.jPa

PLASTER
6z

09 and S11 fnfitb Twslfth nint.
4A.

wsvla ss. anAilen.

L K. BAIKIY devotes his wnoie to

DAK of Bice,

L 1 L ett.

o.

Fir Clay,

J.

T. Beeth

V V ..r nnr vaiA mil nr

C.

Ar at.

As. it.

Paya tOO to 600 Per at. Proflt oa
Ihe AH Faraters shonld
try to pay. Send for

aad Prices to

...Ni. Ion la.
ss. am. .

ran. JlnrA. AS. OASta-at- .

tn WMghiiut aie or ail e

Jacobs 4 Co. JOBI C YOST

258
PsM tw

USbk.

3 ct-iCac- Q84
hetweea ASsaS aana JWerweaw . . .

time

BlOr:, late

XOxjS--V-

TO BB03.)

.

302

OF THE

AND DEALKB 1SI

Portland Cement. Cement,
Plasters

Brick,

JTo. OSCT

B. GODTFIK. la. D. Jr.

wtvvlvt glwess oli
W. Bswdre.

4
TRADE

w.nl. ataisiimrtartt.

B

ft.UfciH.

CO.

Investment.
1U Gnsranteed

Circulars

HTJNKINS.
ITflasUtnrf

and cortotijpotrnstsa

TO

Cotton Factors
Street,

Attention tn

THORN

M. G-A.VDS- T Sd
Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors,

And Cotumiion Merchant.Font etreet, mexzipli,

EIOE
(SUCClt3S0B9 BCHKIDLAPP

WHOLESALE

Lips, Cips

MANDFACTTJREB

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME
IrfiulBVIlle

JUchfgaa.

atCLLIJIS.

J. R. GODWIN k
Cotton Factors and

330 Front street,
fstrtlnlsir

BOWDRE,

TAVVASS.

&

MMiOl

Wholesale Grocers

100R

rei's Sis!

ST- -

VHOLESALE GROCERS,
Commission Merchants,

LAND

Go.

COTTON

W TOBO

CO.

k

Frnt St.. IvTempTsiWe

BoendaIe Cement, Kew York Plaster,
t.rire r'ca, xtaiTa

raving Mene, tit.
8. M. MeCALLTJK

Commission Merchants
cor. Union, Memphis.

.w a Jbwidllis7f ratteawaiiein -'- "-'

. Haleae. m. !. Bewara)

CD.

FACTORS,

MAEX 9

mmm & go.
and Cotton Factors.

-- "n win nsa. e--''ii .1 .rtm

G. T. Baskvetl.

TT & CO

B. J. SEWlfViES & CO.
PHOPKIET0118 OF

Old ITannissee
'REGISTERED.

Old Kentucky
OUR MSB WHISKIES

369 Front street, Nrninhls, Tennessee,

Cotton Factors and Commission merchants
190 tiravier atreet Srw tirieaus, la--

TTB HAVK OPKNKD A PKBM ANKNT BRANCH OF OUK HOD3K AT NSW OBLKAK3 TO VEST TBI

Sloore.

Doalor?i Itt.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, loldings,
jLumbor, Iath and Shinlea

351-353-3- 50 Second street, : JleiaipriiS)


